Bring the outdoors in
Your one-stop folding door and window shop

Brisbane Door and Window Specialists
Make your renovation come to life with our complete turnkey service
Contact us for your free measure and quote
www.bifoldzone.com.au 0413 053 55

OUR PRODUCTS
Aluminium bifold doors
Timber bifold doors
Aluminum bifold windows
Timber bifold windows
Aluminium stacker doors

We can make your
vision a reality

Timber stacker doors
Aluminium sliding doors
Timber sliding doors
Fixed glass panels
Pivot doors
Lourve windows
Retractable insect screens
for doors and windows
Small renovations
Structural work
Commercial shopfronts

CUSTOM DESIGN AND
MANUFACTURE
We're experts in custom design. We can
help you make better use of natural crossventilation and light to invigorate your
interiors, deliver better flexibility and
functionality between outdoor and indoor
living areas, and give your property a fresh
new look. We design and make our pieces
to your individual needs, adding value to
your investment with a uniquely tailored
finish.

Add beauty and value to your property

EXPERT INSTALLATION
You don't need to hire multiple entities to
have your doors and windows custom
designed, manufactured and installed: we
do it all.
Our registered builder and our highly
skilled team are ready to complete your job
from start to finish - even if there's
structural work to be done.

Solutions to suit every project and every lifestyle

PEACE OF MIND
We provide complete structural warranties
and engineering certificates, guaranteeing
the superior construction and stability of
our products. Bifold Zone is also registered
with the QBCC (membership/licence
number: 700225).

Create separate rooms and zones

HARDWARE
Brio 286 Dual Point Lock

FINISHES
Our timber products are
supplied in a "raw" finish
for you to stain or oil to
your preference
Our aluminium products
are offered in clear
anodised or powdercoated
to your colour preference,
using the Dulux
Powdercoat range

WARRANTIES
Brio
Reliable Screen Supply
Dulux
Structural warranty
Bifold Zone service
warranty

Visit our website for more
inspirations and before and
after photos.
www.bifoldzone.com.au

